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Special this Week Special this Week m

estiSfx!
20.00 Suits fer SI4.00 

10.80 
8.80

In mice, New Patterns, Serges, Tweeds 
and Worsteds

:NEWS p Regular 15.00 H.B.K. Sweaters $3.96.
Regular $1 SO and «2.00 Winter Caps, 

choice for 66c

-SM18.
12. HPJ> - I

1 Regular 4.00, 4.50 and 6:00 Boots, 
Broken Lines, $2.46.,4*. ;

iI ♦C. H. GORDON & CO. C. H. GORDON & CO.\ f
: iPf## %—
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r| l put it, Regina so 

d anything to sur
pass it in the banquet line.

The program came to an end about 
two o’clock with the singing of the 
national anthem.

as one gentlem; 
for has never IERIN’S SONS

BANQUET
y FOR SALE■ % Embroideries and Wash GoodsI

■ 81200
,1200
1280

54 foot frontage on Victoria Street, east of Broad, for..............
54 foot frontage on Dewdney Street, west of Albert, for ....,...
50 foot frontage on Cornwall Street, south, for ..... :...................
54 f0ot frontage on Victoria Street, between Albert and Angus.
>5 foot, corner Rae and 1'3'h Avenue, for.............
50 foot-, cor tier Albert and 15tii Avenue, for ......
54 foot, corner McIntyre and 16th Avenue.

These are all choice Building Sites
Terms of payment can be arranged.

...

i r
Irishmen of Regina Celebrate 

the Memory of Ireland’s 

Patron Saint—The Best 

Banquet Ever.

A noteworthy stock of DAINTY WASH 
GOODS and EMBROIDERIES for this 
season. Especially would we draw your 

> attention to our collection of Embroid
eries—the like stock was never shown 
In this city before.

SS
DUBLIN ENTHUSIASTIC700i

.r.t ,ii..i' 1800

ods Dublin, March. 17.—St. Patrick’s 
day was mail* the occasion for the 
usual enthusiastic demonstrations 
throughout Ireland 
dignitaries of ehui

;

The banquet held the Irishmen’s 
Association of Regina in the dining

today. Scores of 
rob and state re-

s mmmm «
portions of able bodied meh df 
Dublin and witnessed by (many thou
sands of visitors. Business in Dub
lin and all other cities of Ireland is 
suspended and all public buildings 
and nearly all thp shop®' are closed.

is.;■ ;J r ‘
- • 'i cry point of view.

"About one hundred and thirty sat 
down to a hot difiner of many dour-

1lent,
Agent for Fire, Life, Accident, Piute Glass and Guarantee Insurance. 

MONEY 10 LOAN.

* 1C
m

1908 Ii Safes and Vault Doors. ses about nine o’clock. Irish flags 
and the orange and green colors of 

Association of Re-

i.,1

the Irishmen's 
gina wefe"displayed throughout the 
b&nqjuet hall.

'Among the guests o! the associa
tion who were present, werfe Jas. 
Bole, honorary president; Rev. E. A. 
Henry, Rev,' Father Suffa, Rev. Ç.- 
W. Brown, Hon. F. W. G. Haul tain,

Ordination Service camp in the neighborhood of Silver 
-Mountain a few days ago. The men 
were Patrick Murphy, a trapper who 
has been operating in this district 
for several years, and, Wm. Murphy 
(no relation) wtidm he had hired to 
go with him as assistant. They 
were treed by wolves which came 
upon their tracks in the early dusk. 
There were about twenty in the 
pact- Early next morning Patrick 
Murphy shot four of the animals.but 
they left at daylight. The men will 
collect a bounty of $5 each for the 
heads. The,twro Murphys returned to 
"the city yesterday.

,f.r\t i

NEW DESIGNS IN WASH GOODS

AURORA SOCIALThere was a crowded church at 
St. Paul’s an Sunday at the . eleven, 
o’clock service when four deacons 
were ordained to the priesthood and 
nine lay readers were ordai-nsed to 
the deaconate by the Bishop, assist
ed by the Archdeacon, the Dean and 
other clergy, 
tier preached an able sermon which 
of course dealt with the duties of 
deacons and priests, as well - as the 
duty of the people to the ministry. 
It was listened to with keen atten
tion and appreciation by the large 
congregation.

The following were 
Rev. A Wells, Rev. H. B. Hadlow, 
Rev. A. McMorine and Rev. W. De 
Balliniard. Those ordained deacons 

j. K. Irvine, Vi. Sandilands, C.

*

People of Aurora District spend 
a Pleasant Social Evening.|ss Lengths 

j^aris, New 
g of 1908.

1
V

FANCY DIMITIES-In Stripes, Checks and 
Spots, 80 inches wide, per yard . ................

SATIN 8PRIPE ALBATROSS-With Polka 
Dot -and Floral Designs, in dark colors 
only, per yard....................... .... — .... 40c.

FOULARD RADIUM—In all shades, Stripes 
^ud Polka Dots, per yard

MERCERIZED MUSLINS—Very fine and 
28c. sheer, in dainty Dresden prtterns, per

yard....................................... .......................

FANCY COTTON VOILES-Oolored 
Stripes with 'Embroidered Spots, very 
new, per yard...................

FANCY CREPE DE OHINES-Floral and
Dot designs, per yard ...

T
On Friday evening, last March 13, 

a very pleaSant gathering of the 
young people, of Aurora and sur
rounding district .took place at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs.'Mm. Evoy.

About eighjt! o’clock the people be- 
some coming from

The Rev. C. R. Lit- .vr-sse, -
I

..... 78c.
j

35c. 80c.I gan to gather,
Regina and other points, and the 

f young ladies bringing with them 
lunch baskets and boxes nicely done 
ip, which were afterwards to be the 

I cause of much amusement.
The evening was opened by a short 

nterta foment and Rev.- Forde Pow- 
. cr taking the chair, the first item on 

the program being a chorus by tbe 
I Aurora Drama’ Club. Song by Misses 

Rowson and Evoy. Club swinging by 
I two little girls. Selection on piano 

by Miss Rowson, then the Drama 
Club gave a very interesting play 
entitled, “The Irish Linen Peddler,” 

_______________________ _____________ _1 The play was given in a very cred
itable manner by the following • 

His Worship Mayor Smith, P. McH Miss Conway the Misses Moulton, 
ara, Jr., Chief of tbe Sons of Scot- R Laul>ach ’qlen„ Gamfbk and Mr.

England, and members of the city | showed them to be very clever ac- 
press.

1 John McCarthy, president of the

f :tf yon anticipated high 
kv W EAVES in Blacks 
kme minds it is just like 
coming to show pretty 

bide of splashing Brooks 
pf every shade of purple

as ?
P

ordained priests >-
Show Items R. H. Williams & Sons, Limited1 -

The fat stock shows which open in 
Regina today have every indication 
of being . a success, 
many more hegd of stock than in 
previous years, the stalls at the ex
hibition grounds being fully occupi-

THE GLASGOW HOUSE The Store That Serves You Best
were
D. Payne, J. T. Smith, F. Watson, 
P. Jerrold, C. Simmonds, A. Row
land and H. Peacock.

-1MMThere will be

;A

ed.

the McCarthy supply co., ltd.TREED BY WOLF PACK There are many animals to be off
ered for sale. Most of the judging 
will 1 be done tomorrow.

This evening the Saskatchewan 
Stock Breeders' Association will hold 
their annual, meeting.

The poultry show is bring held In 
the old city hall. There are 500 en
tries

JAMES BOLE
Regina, Sask. |lorn in g effects in Fancy 

pd Fawns of Small All Over 
pund with White Silk over 
k Costume Lengths and are 
m’earls, Etc.

in Fine Line Stripes, also
Shaded Pure Wool Goods, 

kn Line Stripes.

Ians with self £ inch stripes.

Large and Small Self Checks, 
I Subdued Drabs and Brown

Hon. President, Irishmen’s Associa
tion of Regina. Regina’s Greatest Departme tal StorePort Arthur, March 7.—Compelled 

to cling to the branches of trees 
through a whole winter’s night with
out food and drink, and With their 
clothes partly tore from their back, 
and a pack of howling wolves prowl
ing around them, was the adventur-. 
ous - experience of :- twer Port Arthur- 
trappers, while on a trip to their

I

Get your COUPONS for Draw
ing of SEWING MACHINE, to 
be held on April 30th, 1908

» »*£

<
An automobile sleigh,, which is ex

pected to make a speed of 35 miles 
an hour under favorable circumstan
ces is described with illustrations in

The

tors. ..MM,. . .. .,
. . The entertainment was closed by

Irishmen’s Association of Regina, ^ sh()lt speech flom the chairman, 
presided and flUed bis task adrnir | vho dwe|t on the beauty of the fair 
ably.

The toast to "The King” was

f Imperial Bank ol Canada
sex and the existing harmony which 

the people of Aurora,
the April Popular Mechanics, 
vehicle is built almost entirely of 
light metal, and for power has a 2J 
hp. gas engine of usual type. The 
propelling medium consists of a 4- 
bladed aerial screw made of alumin
um, the blades being tipped with 
keel bands, and an Archimedes screw 
which helps out on bill climbing.

Bedding and Blanket Dept.
Flrat Floor

6 lb*. All-Wool Blanker-, pure Canadian Wool. 
Rentier $6 00. Special................................$8 76.

6 lbs. Grey Blankets, good quality. Regular price
. $1.76

1 $1.75 Comforters, 60x72, well filled. Special, $1 26.
4 $3.00. Comforters, 72x73, extra well filled___$1.50.

Dry Goods Department
Mmln Floor

'ft.HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO iweit among 
■tnd which he had noted during hip 
short stay <4 six months, ^md furth
er regretted that he was about to 
lea e, an<l hoping th it such might 
dwavs be 1 bu- case, if be ever had 

pleasure of being with them

drunk in the usual manner.
‘,‘The Pious Memory of. St. Pat 

rick” was drunk by the Irishmen pre 
sent in silence.

"Ireland,” ‘move dear to her son; 
in her gloom and her showers than 
the rest of the world in its sunniest

•«7.000,000 
•4.830,0017 
*4,880,000

Capital Authortood 
OapHm Paid Ut»
Ro at

f of Organdies, Sheer Batistes, 
st in vogue Coin Spots and i 
Scotch Zephers, etc.

^■S___ BP $■ ppso--
10,000 yards Fancy Laces and Embroideries. Values ► 

up to 10 per yard. Special, 6 yards for .... 25c. * ;

Ladies’ Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,
S For 28c.

26 dozen Ladies’ Fine Lawn Hemstitched Handker
chiefs, all pretty borders. Special, 6 for .. 25c.

-

HD. B. WILKIB Prreident 
HOS. BOBT. JAFFRAY, Vice-President

$2 76. Special at ....
'< -thé

again.,
The last and best being the auc- 

M Honing off of the lariies’ lunch bask-
that once Through Tara s Hall, it am, Wxes wbi«ii were very ar-
was responded to by G. S. Houston fisticall dour by Mr. Hank An-
in a very able a.pi elo pent address. { ^ biddittg in some
which space prevents us from giving ^ very s1)ivitr* among the young
*iere- neX in all- rivout $40 was realised

The speaker outlined «he ;hfo <>r | n ti,is way’ After all of them be
st- Patrick showing the good wo#j dhiposcd oii everybody sat down 
he had accomplished for Ireland. Re a and satis(y the inner man
ference was also made to the follow- ,rom *^e nice tMngs which only the
ing noted Irishmen, T. D’Arcee Ma- ladies of Aurora know how to
gee, Hon. Edwati Blake, Nicholas I
Flood Bavin, Lord Roberts and Col P™epleasant gathering btoke up
Sam. Hughes. a(bout 12 o’clock by the singing of

. Mr. Jas_Bole also responded in a ^ anthem aftd a general
happy vemtotbistoast. He was . , thanUs being tendered by all
horn in Ireland, but came to Canada nt ^ m Qnd Mrs. William
m 1831 when about two and ahalf genial hospitality,
years old. Mr. Bole was listened to 1 -
with distinct pleasure by all present.

"The -Cteifgy,” was"ably responded 
to by Rev. Father Suffa, Rev. C.W.
Brown and Rev. E. A. -Henry.

"Oànadq and Our Province,” was I inst, was a 
proposed by R. J. Westgate, second j socially and financially, and Was 
vice-president of the association, and well attended in spite of the stormy 
brought forth an able response from weather. Everyone was prepared to 
Hon. F. Vi. G. Haul tain, after the* havè n goodmthné, and it is sale to 
company bad Sung "The Maple Loaf’’ say that they were not disappointed, 

“Our City” proposed by the presi- forthe entertainment was solely un
dent was responded to by His Wor- der the control of Mrs. Moulton to 
ship Mayor Smith. whom the word "failure” is un-

"Onr Sister Societies,” was res- known. Mr. Hank Anticnap, as us-

AGBNT8 IN GREAT BRITAIN—Lloyds 
Bank, Ltd. 71 Lombard Street. London.

BRANCHES IN PROVINCES OF 
MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN, ALBERTA 
jUEBBC, ONTARIO,. BRITISH COLUMBIA

Farming, and general business transacted.

Savions Bank Dapartmont. - I-tcrost 
aTluwed on deposits from date of depo it 
and credited quarterly.

hours,’ was introduced and after the 
orchestra had played, "The Harp I

1 A circular is to hand this morning 
signed bv R. E. A. Leach announc
ing the prices fixed for seed wheat 
which the government has been sup
plying The price to be charged for 
oats has not been announced, 
wheat prices are as follows : 
Northern, fill; 2 Northern $1.15; 3 
Northern $1.07; No. 4, $1.01. These 
prices include all charges.

%■
: 40c. Ribbons, 25c.

10 pieces 4 to 6 inch Silk Ribbons. Values ep to •’ | 
40c. a yard. Special at ............................86c. +ten Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Dept.

Flrat Floor
• Corset Covers, lace trimmed, good material and
♦ nicely flni.hed. Oar regular price, 60c. White
T they laet, each................................................... 30o.

cases
*.

sThe
68c. Lad lee* Belts, 38c. eaeh.

6 drzen Ladies' Belts, in Silk and Fancy Leather, .a. 
Values to 66c. each Special, each ........ 86c. ; )

'MSsèêg
No, 1

REGINA BRA IOH - White Lawn Aprons, in various t-tyles. Regular 
“ 66c. Special;.....---- - .......................... 86o.J. A. WBTMORB Masaoeb, Ladles’ Hosiery, 8 paire Fer SI.00.

16 dozen Ladies’ Fine Cashmere Hose, ribbed or 
plain. Regular 50o. line. 8 pairs fee .... $1.00.

*Have you seen our new line of Japanese Screen, in 
Gilt and Silk Embroidered designs? Prices, 

$6 00 to $12.00 each.
H

from ’J
WATCH TALKrantage of It *stock. Gents’ up to-date,

...........*10.00

Watch Repairing. We have added a new stock of mater
ials—not a spring or wheel missing. Ail work the best and 
no delay.

No Not Injure Your Eyes—Get Classes. We Test Eyes 
scientifically FREE OF CHARGE. Satisfaction guaranteed.

For New Watches see our new
very reliable,-for ......................

finish, regular
_ MMMMMMMMMMM$MMMMMMMMMMBMMMBMMBiMiBÜIiM........ $23.00

.......i. 29.00

..........  35.00

....... 42.00-
2.00

(From another Correspondent.)'-•v
bO. now...... .
r $42.00, now 
r $52.00, now

Price, per set............

The box social given at the resi
dence of Mr. J. W. Evoy on the 13th 

confirmed success, both ILITTLE TALKS i

Jeweller and Graduate OpticianM. G. HOWE
2.00
2.25 „
3.00 MMMSMSSMMSSMMSSSSSSMSSSSMSCSSMMl-
2.75Kv

3.25IlOW . STANDARD.50

i FormaldehydE
kch, now .10 ponded' to by P. McAra, Jr., for thé I ual, proved a capital auctioneer, 

Sons of Scotland, and A. E. C hivers provoking laughter, and showing the 
for the Sons Of England. boxes to the best advantage; there-

"The. Press’’ was acknowledged by by realizing about. $40.
J. K. Mcjnnis,, W. F. Kerr and R. Our friend and pastor Mr. W. Pow- 
j . Westgate. er, acted most ably as chairman, in-

The toast to "The fair daughters terspersing bis speech with true Irish 
of- Erin and Canada,” was introduc- wit and humor. Mr. Power’s sojourn 
ed by W. Adams and responded to amongst us will soon be at an end, 
by Dr. W. D. Cowan and Mr. Casey, and although lie has been here but 

Mr. Walshe Turner proposed a a few months, we all foel as if we 
toast to the President of the Irish- were about to part with a very dear

It" is very evident that be- 
which Mr. J. McCarthy and Mr. G. I fore very long he will make a mark 
S; Houston replied. in the world, for as bis name implies

! ' During the evehing besides the mu- he has “WtH-PoWer,” and liis plcas- 
sic supplied by Laubachhi orchestra, ant personality is sure to be felt 
songs were rendered in splendid style wherever he is. *

1 ibv Messrs Aliev and W. il. Leahy. A vote of thanks was igiven ,to Mr.
I ■*' * . " 1 ™ «___XI______ 5. in

“5ay—good washing powder is

a great thing isn’t it ? Yoi| can
• ■ " - ■

tell a good grocer by the fact that

I am in his store. That’s right 

--let me prove it to >ou.”

Yours truly,

YOUNG TOM

.15
•ISB. ! i5.50

.25

.55r .
■-/-

», Bellv Bands, Breechings, 
U Line at manufacturers’ cost, O -

ên vFor Destroying Smut in 
Wheat, Oats, Barley and 

all kinds of Seed

One quart bottle equal to fifty-four gallons of water j

9
u ru1}

Stes d $e»
*

i
i

9 Co Price, per one quart bottle, 75c. -___ U :1-1 A vote of tlianks was igiven ,to Mr.
! telegrams of, regret at not being and Mrs. Evoy for their kindness in 

atek to be present were read from giving their home' foe the occasion. 
Hon. J. A. CaWer and Hon. A. Tur- which for wiltaijiHty could not he 

days greetings were also surpassed, and alsq to the ladies of 
-.he Irisbmen’s societies in the district who worked so well to- 

Halifax, Yorkton and | getber for the success of the whole 
affair. r

%P if'iI
-0-

Thegeon- 
read from the| Armstrong, Smyth & Dowswell*

| SCARTH STREET |
Saskatoon, 
other places.

The Irishmen are
Store “!0D<6 TOI” WASBIHG POWDKR-IBE GOOD HOUSEKEEPER'S BEST FRIEMD -receiving com-.

pliments today on the grand success The travelling men of the J. I 
'of their first annual banquet, and Case Co;, are meeting at the offloee

ttinstttf f SSSSMM tMttTtTrrtTTff ^TT^r— ’ — compliments are deserving for | of the company here this week.

The Oldest Exclusive Hardware Firm in Regina. ES
MHWWHBmiMtll $$l$$$$ll$$$$$$$$$$$M$$W$$$ll$$|$Mllrt$|

8m

- :4. •

:

Direct Imports ol Embroideries
$2500.00
direct from the factory of St. Gall, Switzer
land. All qualities, on Muslin. Nainsook 
and Gotten ; all widths of Edgings and 
Flooncings with Allovers and Insertions to 
match.

worth of dainty Embroideries.
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